<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Official</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADOT</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lewis@azdot.gov">lewis@azdot.gov</a></td>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>602-123-4567</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lewis@email.com">lewis@email.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOT</td>
<td>Susan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:susan@dot.gov">susan@dot.gov</a></td>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>207-123-4567</td>
<td><a href="mailto:susan@email.com">susan@email.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOT</td>
<td>Ryan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ryan@dot.gov">ryan@dot.gov</a></td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>Ryan</td>
<td>502-123-4567</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ryan@email.com">ryan@email.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2015 - Payment Methods for Production Paving**

**How do you verify the property owner, area, volume, and/or thickness for payment?**

- Use field methods (e.g., core or crown) to determine thickness.
- Use production weight to calculate thickness.
- Use volumetric measurement techniques (e.g., dam, dike, or sand fill).

**What will all measures of data you use to pay for production HMA paving?**

- Use production weight to calculate thickness.
- Use volumetric measurement techniques (e.g., dam, dike, or sand fill).

**How do you verify the property owner, area, volume, and/or thickness for payment?**

- Use field methods (e.g., core or crown) to determine thickness.
- Use production weight to calculate thickness.
- Use volumetric measurement techniques (e.g., dam, dike, or sand fill).

**What will all measures of data you use to pay for production HMA paving?**

- Use production weight to calculate thickness.
- Use volumetric measurement techniques (e.g., dam, dike, or sand fill).

**How do you verify the property owner, area, volume, and/or thickness for payment?**

- Use field methods (e.g., core or crown) to determine thickness.
- Use production weight to calculate thickness.
- Use volumetric measurement techniques (e.g., dam, dike, or sand fill).

**What will all measures of data you use to pay for production HMA paving?**

- Use production weight to calculate thickness.
- Use volumetric measurement techniques (e.g., dam, dike, or sand fill).

**How do you verify the property owner, area, volume, and/or thickness for payment?**

- Use field methods (e.g., core or crown) to determine thickness.
- Use production weight to calculate thickness.
- Use volumetric measurement techniques (e.g., dam, dike, or sand fill).

**What will all measures of data you use to pay for production HMA paving?**

- Use production weight to calculate thickness.
- Use volumetric measurement techniques (e.g., dam, dike, or sand fill).

**How do you verify the property owner, area, volume, and/or thickness for payment?**

- Use field methods (e.g., core or crown) to determine thickness.
- Use production weight to calculate thickness.
- Use volumetric measurement techniques (e.g., dam, dike, or sand fill).

**What will all measures of data you use to pay for production HMA paving?**

- Use production weight to calculate thickness.
- Use volumetric measurement techniques (e.g., dam, dike, or sand fill).

**How do you verify the property owner, area, volume, and/or thickness for payment?**

- Use field methods (e.g., core or crown) to determine thickness.
- Use production weight to calculate thickness.
- Use volumetric measurement techniques (e.g., dam, dike, or sand fill).

**What will all measures of data you use to pay for production HMA paving?**

- Use production weight to calculate thickness.
- Use volumetric measurement techniques (e.g., dam, dike, or sand fill).

**How do you verify the property owner, area, volume, and/or thickness for payment?**

- Use field methods (e.g., core or crown) to determine thickness.
- Use production weight to calculate thickness.
- Use volumetric measurement techniques (e.g., dam, dike, or sand fill).

**What will all measures of data you use to pay for production HMA paving?**

- Use production weight to calculate thickness.
- Use volumetric measurement techniques (e.g., dam, dike, or sand fill).
| Pennsylvania DOT | Tel: 717-787-0100 | Fax: 717-787-0101 | E-mail: drc Senate@pa.state.us | fee | 388 | Pay on a "per yard" basis. The area is measured in square yards. Usually, one" per yard" fee includes a "per ton" street rate. The "per yard" fee is for each section that is measured or "per yard" of area, or "per yard" of street or sidewalk. | | 0.2 |
| Michigan DOT | Tel: 586-485-3500 | Fax: 586-485-3502 | E-mail: DOR Claude.oie@nebraska.gov | fee | 388 | Pay on a "per yard" basis. The area is measured in square yards. Usually, one" per yard" fee includes a "per ton" street rate. The "per yard" fee is for each section that is measured or "per yard" of area, or "per yard" of street or sidewalk. | | 0.2 |
| Oregon DOT | Tel: 503-986-4400 | Fax: 503-986-4402 | E-mail: Art.Wood@oregon.gov | fee | 388 | Pay on a "per yard" basis. The area is measured in square yards. Usually, one" per yard" fee includes a "per ton" street rate. The "per yard" fee is for each section that is measured or "per yard" of area, or "per yard" of street or sidewalk. | | 0.2 |
| Nevada DOT | Tel: 775-684-7000 | Fax: 775-684-7002 | E-mail: NevadaSharon.Square@nevada.gov | fee | 388 | Pay on a "per yard" basis. The area is measured in square yards. Usually, one" per yard" fee includes a "per ton" street rate. The "per yard" fee is for each section that is measured or "per yard" of area, or "per yard" of street or sidewalk. | | 0.2 |
| New Hampshire DOT | Tel: 603-271-5727 | Fax: 603-271-5729 | E-mail: NDDOT Joe.Josrobinso@pa.gov | fee | 388 | Pay on a "per yard" basis. The area is measured in square yards. Usually, one" per yard" fee includes a "per ton" street rate. The "per yard" fee is for each section that is measured or "per yard" of area, or "per yard" of street or sidewalk. | | 0.2 |
| North Carolina DOT | Tel: 919-715-1700 | Fax: 919-715-1702 | E-mail: NCDOT John.Johnson@nc.dot.gov | fee | 388 | Pay on a "per yard" basis. The area is measured in square yards. Usually, one" per yard" fee includes a "per ton" street rate. The "per yard" fee is for each section that is measured or "per yard" of area, or "per yard" of street or sidewalk. | | 0.2 |
| North Dakota DOT | Tel: 701-777-6200 | Fax: 701-772-2490 | E-mail: NorthDakota.Tony@nc.dot.gov | fee | 388 | Pay on a "per yard" basis. The area is measured in square yards. Usually, one" per yard" fee includes a "per ton" street rate. The "per yard" fee is for each section that is measured or "per yard" of area, or "per yard" of street or sidewalk. | | 0.2 |
| Nebraska DOT | Tel: 402-471-3500 | Fax: 402-471-3502 | E-mail: dcr.Wayne@nebraska.gov | fee | 388 | Pay on a "per yard" basis. The area is measured in square yards. Usually, one" per yard" fee includes a "per ton" street rate. The "per yard" fee is for each section that is measured or "per yard" of area, or "per yard" of street or sidewalk. | | 0.2 |
| Maryland DOT | Tel: 410-260-8100 | Fax: 410-260-8102 | E-mail: Maryland.M.DT@maryland.gov | fee | 388 | Pay on a "per yard" basis. The area is measured in square yards. Usually, one" per yard" fee includes a "per ton" street rate. The "per yard" fee is for each section that is measured or "per yard" of area, or "per yard" of street or sidewalk. | | 0.2 |
| Massachusetts DOT | Tel: 617-727-0100 | Fax: 617-727-0102 | E-mail: massDOT.quickfix@mass.gov | fee | 388 | Pay on a "per yard" basis. The area is measured in square yards. Usually, one" per yard" fee includes a "per ton" street rate. The "per yard" fee is for each section that is measured or "per yard" of area, or "per yard" of street or sidewalk. | | 0.2 |
| Louisiana DOT | Tel: 504-685-3840 | Fax: 504-685-3842 | E-mail: LouisIAN DOT Jay@louisiana.gov | fee | 388 | Pay on a "per yard" basis. The area is measured in square yards. Usually, one" per yard" fee includes a "per ton" street rate. The "per yard" fee is for each section that is measured or "per yard" of area, or "per yard" of street or sidewalk. | | 0.2 |
| South Dakota DOT | Tel: 605-773-3021 | Fax: 605-773-3022 | E-mail: SouthDakota.Kenneth@sd.dot.gov | fee | 388 | Pay on a "per yard" basis. The area is measured in square yards. Usually, one" per yard" fee includes a "per ton" street rate. The "per yard" fee is for each section that is measured or "per yard" of area, or "per yard" of street or sidewalk. | | 0.2 |